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Local Mention.
C

Vai•rs In and Out--Those wwe eet t
sad Those we Hear of.

You most now write it 190(0.

Don't forget i

For joh printing of all kinds, call
on or write to the SENTINEL.

Two bottles of good black Ink for

only 5c. st '-The Racket Store."

Dr. Jos. A. Biknchand, of Tallie,
Assumption, parish, was a visitor
here last Thursday.

DOLLS ! DOLLS! DOLL,,S i
All kinds, all sizes, some in the lo' I

Teal novelties. ()Or price-I-le up.
TIE "VARIETY."

Hot Lemonade. Clnm Bouillon and
Reef Tea at Thibodaux Drug Store.

19.

New Year wishes were plentiful,
and the SENTINEL. now extends the

general wish that they' may all be
realized in good time.

Mr. Jules Hoffmann and fami'y
spent new year's day in New Orlkains
with t H s parents, Mr. and Mis.
0. Facquet, and family.

"Peace on earth, and good clothes
for all men." Chas. A. Badeaux's
clothing Agency.

Hot chocolate, cofft'e. coffee-milk
and Beef Tea at Thibodaux Diug
Store.

The holidays brought many people
b town to do a little shopping. As
a rule little money is spent, because
the circulation is restricted, owing to
the short grinding season.

Mrs. A. L. Lagar-le, after spending
the Chrihtmns aolidays at her mother-
in law, Mrs. Adrien Lagarde, left
last Tuesday with her children for
her home in Jeanerette.

TOYS I TOYS I TOYS !
The grandest display ever made.

Our line beats anything in town. Our
prices below anyone else.

THIIE "VARIETY."

Aerording t' the statistics sent to
the State Department at Washington,
the Hiwaiian Islands produced during
the year fom Oct. 1, i-, ". Sept.
30, 1899, 282,807 tons of sugar.

The present congress breaks the
record for the number of bills intro.
duced, nearly two thousand having
been presented in the senate and five
thousand in the houe.

The best on earth is a Hannan
shoe. Emile J. Brand, proprietor of
Thibodaux Shoe and Hat Store, sole
agent. 12 -1y.

Hon. Andrew Price and Mrs. Price
are now at home on Acadia, having
arrived a few days before Christmas.
Mr. Price came up to town last
Thursday for the first time and was
cordially greeted by his friends, who'
are always glad to see him.

We had a pleasant call from Mr.I
Charles J. (uedry, a prominent
citizen and farmer of the third ward,
last Thursday. Mr. (uedry has re-
cently returned from the lower coast
Wh•te he annually goes to take off,
the crop as sugar maker, and appears
to be it excellent health now. Mr.
Ooedry takes a lively ointerest to the
special drainage tax soon to be voted
s in his drainage district, and hopes

to see it carry by a handsome majori-
ty.

The BHon. M. Delaune, our repre.
sentative from lower Latoorche, was
here this week, interviewing friends.
and looking over the political geld. I
He says many friends have asked
him to consent to stand again for the
leg•lature, and he has foinally yielded.

His will be found among other
-enonacements of candidates in this

lase. Mr. Delaune submits his
e for the nomination to the

.eo tie voters of the parish at
eaIng primary eleotion of Feb.
19th.

HIELL PAD.

Oill without medicine. UIf t faR
a Ulad lour mosey. $10O0O0 to bask oerEbstg. A smre preventutive. It Lr

U does not keep the Dr. Kinj Onli
we wilt mail you one on reoSipt o0 prise
• TUE Du. KINZt (aIJ. PA1) no.,

MidWPi , Tenn. -I-r

Register if you wish to vote in the
coming primary election. Registra.
tion is easy and it costs nothing.

Mrs. Sam B!um and Master Harold.
also Mrs. M. E. Normann, are spend.
ing their New Year at old home with
pupa and mama Lweb.--lMogan City
Independent Democrat.

rs , Ta Ie0 lNsKind .N Bo

Mr. L. M. Layman, a prominent
tlusine,t n.an of New Orleno+, and

former re Ident of this parish, was
here last Friday and Saturday on a
business tour.

White & Major's celebrated line of
Ladies and Gents' Umbrellas. Emile
I. Braud, proprieto" Thiboda;ux Shoe

and Hat Store, Sole agent. 12 1.y

Primary election will come off on
February 19th next. Cn•lhdates had
e,.ttIer hustle and get th. it friends to
register, as it is a necessary qualifi,6.-
t: c n to vote at that ele•tion.

Bear ts Thle Kind Yen Hait Alsys Blmi

TO THE DI A P.-A- ich lady. cared of her
Deafness .ll Nc•loer In toe Head by Dr.
N•ieholson's Artificial Fur i)ruso, gave
$1(0,00 to hie Institute. so that deaf people
unable to procure the Easl )luis may have
them free. Address No 1,96The Nicholson
Institute, 780, Eighth Avea.ue, New Yurk.

91ly

Hon. E. A. O Sullivan and family
spent the New Year holidays at
Leighton plantation, the guests of
Major Lagarde and family. They
left for their New Or'eans home last
Tuesday or Wednesday.

NOT TOO LATE. BUT BETTER
COME NOW

Our made to order Overcoats and
Suits will please you. Our collection
of samples comprise the largest and
most beautiful goods ever shown in
this town. Pants $3 00 np. Suits
$10.00 up. No ft, no lpay.

THE "'VARIETY."
---- ++•1•4- • 4p•------

Monseigneaur Chapelle, archbishop
of New Orleans and Delegate aposto.
lic to the Philippines. arrived at
Manila last Tuesday, and at once'st
to work to accomplish the difficult
task before him.

There was an old time family re
union at Dr. H. Dansereau's home
for new year's day. All the children
were there. not excepting those who
have left the family rooftree. Mr.

and Mrs. R. S. McMahon and child
ren were there from New Iberia, Dr.
P. J. Dansereau of Labadieville, and
Mr. H. C. Dansereau, of Tulane
Medical School, all come to pay their
devoir to their parents, and to wish
them and one and all a happy new
year.

At the annual election of officers
of St. Charles Branch 'No. 336, U. K
iof A. recently held the following well

Iknown members were chosen as its
Sofficers for the ensuing year. to wit :

Rev. A. Dubourg spirtual director
President, T. A Batleaux; Vice
president, J. M. Walsh; Secretary,
H. N. Coulon; Assistant secretasy,
A. J. Brand; Financial secretary, E.
J. Legendrc; Assistant, Alexis Folse;
Sergeantat arms, Louis Riviere;

Trustees, J. L. Aaucoin, Octave
Toups, and H. C. Chol.

Heow's ThisL
We offer One Hundred Dollars

Bewari for any case of Catraah that
cannot b cured by Hall's Catarrb
i Care.

F. J. CIHENEY & CO., Props.,
Toledo, O.
We, the undotuigned, have known

F•. J. Cheney for the lat li years,
and believe him perfeetly Lhonorable
in all business transactions, sad
financially able to cary out any
obligation made by their rpkm.

SWEsT & TR•uAX, WPlmeae Drug.

Sgists, Toledo, O. WanrDIo, KINNAN

e& MdaO., Wholesale Druggists,
Tolelco, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure ia taken tutitr
nally, acting directly upon the bood
and mooous surface's of the system.
Price, 75c. petr bottle. Sold by all
Sdruggists. Testimonisals free.

* lails Family Pills are the best.

Prepayment of Poll Tax Not Neces-
sary.

On a par with the canard that it
costs $2 to register, whi-.h we explode
elsewhere, is the statement that it is
useless to register, as it will be ne
cessary to have prepaid one's poll
tax to vote at the coming April elec
tion.

There is absolutely no truth in
this proposition, and those who ad.
vance it do so either through sheer
ignorance or for some ulterior pur-
pose. The poll tax question cuts no
figure whatever in the comining Ari'
election. Every registered vot'er will
have the right to vote in thalt elec,
tion, even though he may never have
peid the poll tax to his like

The campaign liar ha'I better take
a broader survey of the field an.I
invent more plausible lies. He
should not take tile people for fools,
lest he prove to be all the bigger
fool himself.

----- -**-~

FANCY GLASSWARE.
See our 5 and 10c goods in this

line. Also our- fancy Vases, Plates,
Cuts and Saucers, Ornaments and
etc. Come early.

TIlE "VARIETY."
-- * * e·~----

Why register Again P

This question is often asked by
patrintic citizens who are impatient
at having to register anew.

Well, the best answer is, that the
law requires it as a prerequisite to
voting at the primary and April
elections.

There is no getting around it; one
must regi-ter to be able to vote.

Now, there are many re::sons why
the law maker has required it, the
.rst of which is that it was necessary
under the present state of the suf
frage to strike with nullity the old
registration rolls, with negrows on it,
and start afresh. Those who regis.
tered in 1898 unldem section 5 did so
to preserve their right of suffrage;
they must new register like others,
to exerctre that right Their regis.
tratlon is very simple, simnpler ever
than it was in the first instance.

Every citizen ewes it to his coun
try to vote, and to register as a pre-
requisite to the exercise of that right

Rich man, poor man, artist and
teacher, doctor, Lawyer, merehaut
and preather, farmer, artisan, sol lier
and sailor, all get fits from Fred
Kauffman the american tailor, Ch'ts.
A. B :deaux, local agent

It Costs Nothing To Registers

An inquirer writes us to know if it
he true that it costs every voter $2
to register. H,, informs us that a
rumor to that effect prevails in some
parts of the parish, and adds that
some people seem to believe it true.

It is evident that either the cam.
psaigu liar has commenced his work,
or some blooming idiot has beeu try
ing to joke.

These is absolutely no. foundation
for such a rumor, as it does not cost
the mi!lionth part of a red cent to
register, as any one can conviuce.
himself by applying in person to
registrar and registering.

Attention is called to the quarterly
report of the Bank of Lafourche, for
the quarter ending Deceml:er 30,
1899, pub'ished in another co•umin
It mwakes an excelent, showing fr
se young an institutlen. The indivi
dual deposits on Dec. 30 amounted
to $218,133,81 as ag:inst $151.865.-
93 on same date in the year 1898. or
an increase of over $66,000. The
surplus and net unlivitled proflts
aggregate $10,569,80, which repre
sents a good interest on the capital
invested. The o~tleers and directors
of the bank justly feel proud of thr
record they have made.

entuecky ralles and Horses.

I desire to tnfrm my friends and
the public in general, that after Dec.
25, 1899, I will have at Mr. W. C.
Ragan's stable, a fine lot of Kentucky
mules and horses,, whichl w ll dispose
of at reasonable prices, call and see
me.

ED. C. W1ATusN.

The Mauitarn Bourg property at
the corner of Main and Jacksom,
streets was sold at public outcry last
Saturdy, to effec~t a partition, when
Drs. A. J. and 1,. IE. Meyer became
the adjudicatees for the prtce of
$4,050. This is a good business
corne, and it has fallen into the
hands of energetic and progressive
young men who will no doubt turn
the property to good use. It is
rumored that the old shanties on it
will soon di-appear• make room f r
same modern brick stores.

C. A. Snow & Co., Patent Law3era,
opposite the United States Patent
Office, Washington, 1. C., who have
actual clients In every city and town
of the United States aud Canada,
report that never before in their 25
t years practice has the work of the
Ofic'e been so well up to date. They
1claim that patents can now he pro

cured in leas than half the time for
merly required.

"Supporting The Tickst."

Our esteemed "Democraticeto the
core" contemporary, the Times-Demo-
crat, is still "supporting the ticket"
by abusing the convention, discredit- .
ing the candidates, denouncing the I
platform and assailing Governor
Foster. It seems to be specially
aggrieved because the convention
declared in favor of the improvement
of the mouth of the ,Mississippi, an
improvement which if carried into
effect by the Government will mean
much to the commerce of New Or-
leans, and which the commercial
community there has been vainly r
clamoring for years. It seem- to be a
dissatislied because the convention
reaffirmed its allegiance to the Chica. I
go platform and there hasn't been a
louder bhrieker for the Chicago plat-
form, '"Sou'h of the Potomac and
Ohio Rivers" than the Times-Demo. I
crat h:,s been. It is dreadfully offen.
ded wbe:unse tle convention commend.
ed the administration of Governor s
Foster and yet it "frankly admits
that nearly all these claims for Gov. I
erno: Foster's administration are
true.' Still it must be understood
that the Times Lemocrat "is support-
ing the ticket," and incidentally giv.
ing the ticket, the convention and the
platform unshirted hell in at least
seventeen d;fferent kinds of denuncia
tory eulogy. Oh yes! the Times.
Democrat "is Democratic to the core."
and therefore is heartily "supporting
the ticket" with an objugatory volu-
bility that must be "astonishing to
the natives," who are not accustomed
to jast that character of support.
-Baton Rouge Advocate.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind Yao Have Always Boght
Bears the

The new hall of the Home Hook
and Ladder Co. No. 1, whic.h has just
been completed by Mr. Henry Thibo
daIux, the conuracior, was dedicated
last Sunday ufternoon, in the pres'
ence of a large number of firemen.
representing the various companies
of the department. Mr.
('hay Labit, president of the company
did the honors of the day, and there
was some speec h making, and other
incidents to render the occasion I
memorable, which ye reporter cannot
give in detail for good and valid
reasons.

At the annual election of officers
of the Triumph Lodge No. 82, K. of
P. held last week, the following
officers were chosen :

Sam Polmer, C. C. ; W. H Ragan,
Jr, V. C ; Albert Daunis, Prelate. ;
Robert Glover, MI. of A.; Frank
Zernott, M1. of E.; Leon Polmer, 1.
of F.; Leon Block, K. of B. and S. ;
R. A. Frost, M1. W.; Albert Dantin,
I. G. ; C. C. Johnson. O. G-. ; Dr.
Thomas Stark, G. R. ; J. W. Wilson,
Altenate.;

oA. TO 1 A. "I ..
ses ts Te Kind YoN HM oAlra: ilh
hlgustuie

An 'tner Good Capture.

Sh'eriff Besry made another good
capture last week when he lauded
behind prison hais Junius Coleman,
charge,' with murder. The crime
w.th which Coleman is charged was
committ.d some three years ago. and
the sheriff has been on the watch ever
since. He had b-en i,)nt,.d by Sir.
Beary more than once :ut always
mganag d to elude his w liy pyurue.r
until last Thursday wet k whle be
iwas run down in Mr. Wa ter Grays'
store in Terrebomne palish and cap;
tured. This capture is another
Ifeathtr in the cap of our eflcient
suteriffof which he may justly feel
proud.

Notice.

The undersigned begs to inf-rm
the public that he has moved his
restaurant and oyster saloon to the
'tand fornmerly occupied by Frank

Sureau, opposite his old stand whete
he will secure eiery thing first cless
I handle Juke Levy's Bay Long
oysters which ars the best Orders
solicited and delivered. Cumberlaund
'phoune 114.2, Local 'phone 48.

W. W. Wsarn.

Registrar's Appointments bor NBet
Ten Days.

TuFsdav, Jan. 9, Lafourche Refinery.
Wednlvday, Jan. 10, Felix Delatte.

Thursday, Jan 11, Jues Basset
Friday. Jan:. 12, Jas. T. Leleune.

.aturdy, Ja:i. 13, Mrs. L,. A.
G os-in.

blonday, Jan. 15, Lafourche Cros-
sing.Tuesd.,y, Jan. 16, Joachir Breaus.

\Wedneday, Jan. 17, Blonin &
Beaunia.

Thursday, Jan. 18, Lovincy Folse.
Friday, Jan. 19. .. L Koobloch.
Saturday Jan. 20, Bowie.
Voters desirous of registering will

please make a note of these dates.

Xodern kinsteelay.

Our readers will learn by reference
to our advertising columns that GOr*
ton's Famous Minstrels are coming
on January 14, comparatively few, 1
however, who refer to the advertise
ment are aware of the fact that these
minstrels have a history. the most
remnakahle in the annals.

This big enterprise of :oday was
organized in 1867, in New Orleans, 1
and has traveled ten months every (
year since that time, filling all obliga-
tions. There is no show, either in
the past or present, that has traveled
as many thousand miles, exhibited to 1
such myriads of people, or that has I
won a more exalted or enviable repus
tation.

Pure, who'esome, snappy, spark-
ling;, upto date song,, mu.ic and
-pecialties compose the program of
the cleanest minstrel' shi,w in Ameri-
ca-Gorton's Famous New Orleans.

Lookout for the great street con.
cert it noon, on the da3 of thsir

appearance. There is positively no
musical organization in existence
th.at carries such a clever lot of solo
muicians. * * 4

For Bent.

One store at Lafourche Crossing,
apply to C. C. William Lafourche
Crossing La.

21

A Good Showing.

The quarterly statements of our
two local hanks shcw aggregate de- I
posits with them, at the end of the (
year, of $507,040 21. Over a half
million of dollars, that is certaini!y a
good showing for our people.

"Thj Cai.dy Kitek-n" of C. C.
Johnson chauged owners last Satur ?
day, Mr. Joseph Jeffries having
purchased it.

Mr. Jeffries will continue the busi-
ness at the same old stand, and will
strive to make it even more popular
than It has always been in tte past.
Success to him.

We direct attention to the st'Ate
ment of the Batik of Thibodaux for
the quarter ending with the expiring
year, appeariug in another column. ;

The condition of the iank as sLown (
by this statemnent shows that ihis
relial:e institution is doing a gophl
business, and progressing satisfa.-
toriiy. It had on the date of the
stat".ment individlual deposits aggre'
gating $238,174 28, which tWtai has
no doubt been increased since.

Edward James Doherty, second
son of Mrs. Edward Doherty, of
Lafourche Crossing, died last Thurs-
day at his mother's home. His
funeral took place yesterday in the
forenoon at St. Joseph's Catholic
church. The deceased was a dutiful
son and a good young man whose
loss falls heavily on his mother and
other relatives. His death was un.
exlected and proved quite a shock
to his many friends here and else.
where.

Reathly Ballet41 of New ualse.

The Singing Girl.

My Honolnia Lady.
She's the Belle of Gay N. Y.
Gold Cannot Buy a love like Mine.

INSTRUMENTAL.

The Illttle Church u[pon the Hill.

Sparrow Dance Capritce.
The Bnuy Bee, Morceau Charaeters-

tique.
Fairy, Revels.
Bunch of Rigs.
Rag Time Metlodies.

QUARTERLY REPORT
PFurnished to the EState Exraminer
of State Banks by the

BANK OF LAPOUROCE
AT TtnoDAUx, LA.,

For quarter endinog Dee. 30, 1898.

113oGn IIesINssI AUGUST 23, 1597.

Loses and Discounts ma-
turt g within u days $105.420.5

Loaas an f Ies ount mea-
taring after 90 days 47,775.1

- -Ist.19tu.
Cash and sight rxehange U.,S1.17

easi Estate (Bank premises) 9,6•1.92
Furnlture and Fixtures 2M47. 34
overdrafts, secured ouansecured lIm.7t

Total, 525,708.61

LIAsILZTIIt :

,apltal Atook a,000 00

Surotus hund 5 00,.00
Unadlivided 'roflte (Net) 5,5.50

Individual deposits 21p,il8.9j
Total, .70

INS. DEPOSIT8 DEC. S, '55 StI.56.L9-
a - n " 'N *Sis 138S81

I, Eleber J. Brand, Cashler of tue above
naued Bank du solemlrly swear that the
torornKg stateme't is t rue ant correct, to
the beat of my knowlrdge and belief.

Oash ier.
SwBrn to sad subscribed before

. me, She unacrslgned authority,
(-.3 thie~nddayof Jan. 1000

II. N. coloLOW.
Notary Pabtlc.

O11F0833:
. resident. Vion. Prlei

K. J. BRAoUI,. P.. LGIENDIg
BOABS O. DIrBCTO :

t A. J. Braud Alnl4e T.ape
Thee. D. Ecat C. J. Barker.
D. Delsanne 

-
. 5. eh

Jano. . Moore, Jr. W HI. Rag.a, Sr.
0. 3. Daatrto Dr.L.5I Meyer

K. J. Bread.
We sollit a share of your Patronge.

* Farewell 1899!
t7 Welcome 1900!

Now that the old year has passed away, to
be with us in memory only, with its trials and tribula-
tions, short crops and general cry of "hard times," etc.
let us be thankful we have been carried through it all
with so few scratches.

We welcome the new year with joy, and wish '
all our friends the compliments of the season, may
they all live to a ripe old age, and may health and
prosperity be lavished upon them.

When this modest little business was first launch-
ed three years ago, the object was to make a small start
and allow it to build up on its merits, certain rules
were established, which were strictly adhered to, and
which was the secret of its present growth, there were

FIRST: To sell strictly for cash, for by so doing
there would be nothing lost on bad accounts, conse-
quently a smaller margin of profits was required.

SECOND: To buy for cash, affording cash dis-
counts on all purchases,getting the lowest market figure.

THIRD: To have "only one price," this means
0 that goods are marked in plain figures, and are always
marked down as low as possible.

FOURTH: Our motto "small profits and quick
sales," which explains itself. We much prefer to make
only one-half the profit and sell the quantity, than to
make double the profit and have the goods remain on
our shelves.

Our aim was to keep a real up-to-date store, car-
rying a neat and always fresh stock of Gents' Furnish-
ing Goods, Ladies Goods, Notions, Shoes and Hats,
and we are proud to say our labors have not been in

0 vain.
Our Fall and Winter stock is well assorted, and

open for your inspection. Remember we do not handle
"trash" nor "cheap goods," bear this well in mind.

41 We keep "good goods," and reliable goods, and sell
them at prices no others can match.

Beside our extremely low prices we are giving a-
way a handsome Picture, (a pastel) with a beautiful
white and gold frame, positively free with every pur-
chase of $25.00. Ask for a gift ticket whenever you
make a purchase, whether it be 5c or $5.00

' The Racket Store,"
CHAS. A. BADEAUX, PROP.

Main Street, Thibodaux, La. Phone 130

Agents for

Nunnally's 2 Candies
Thibodeaux Drug Store,

THIBODAUX, LA., Cor. MAIN & St. PHILIP St.

offers its customers all possible induce-

ments iii return for their patronage. Low =

Pri,'cs. Largest Selections. Polite Attention

E. P, Lafrt. A.J. Tetreau

Lefort & Tetreau
becrsors t~ ~* .TEAU a Co.

* Livery, Feed

.. Sale Stables.:
Undertaking

SEstablishment

Blsoksamiths and

I

Patriot St. Cor. Leves and Market, Thibodaux. *

Why ot Have a
Cumberland 'PhoneP

-..hav t $1.00 PER MONTH
WMhb gives you free ~serice to our subscribers to this exchaige,
which means neary every pl•ater on Bayou Lafourche from 2.ap-
oleoeville to Locport--a d•tnce of about 40 miles...................
Special rates for plantbrs in the surrounding eountry.

COumberland Telephone
& Telegraph Company.

'Phone 100. Bank Lafourche Building, Thibodaug


